Fabrication of patterns smaller than 0.2 micrometres by null C.L.
Table IV
List of Phases Detected from Surfaces of Boronized
Specimens using X-ray Diffraction Analysis
Alloy
	
I	 Phases detected from surface
of boronized specimen
major, minor phases
Au — 2Ti Au(a), T1B2
Au — 5Ti Au(a), TiB2
Au — 3Cr CrB2, Au(a), CrB
Au — 5Cr CrB, CrB2, Au(a)
Au — 7Cr CrB, CrB 2 , Au(a)
Au — 10Cr CrB, Au(a), CrB 2(?)
Au — 5Ni Au(a), Ni4 B3 , Ni2B
Au — 10Ni Ni2B, Au(e), Ni,B3
Au — 17Ni Au(e), Ni2B, Ni3B(?)
Au — 35Ni Ni2B, Ni3B, Au(a)
Au —1Fe Au(e), FeB
Au — 3Fe Au(a), FeB
Au — 5Fe Au(e), FeB, Fe2B(?)
Au — 1OFe FeB, Au(e), Fe2B(?)
Au — 20Fe FeB, Fe2B, Au(a) (?)
Au — 30Fe FeB, Fe 2B, Au(a)(?)
Conclusions
Systematic attempts have been made to harden the surfaces of
certain gold alloys by boronizing with the result that gold-
chromium, gold-nickel and gold-iron binary alloys have yielded
boride surface layers of maximum hardnesses, thicknesses and
compositions dependent on the alloys and treatment conditions.
The minimum contents of alloying element required for the gold
alloys to develop surface hardening weren, 10 and 10 per cent of
chromium, nickel and iron respectively. The maximum hardnesses
and thicknesses of the surface layers achieved were Hv 1500 to
1600/10 to 20 .tm, Hv 500 to 600/ up to 50 }tm, and Hv 900 to
1000/up to 80 µm for gold-chromium, -nickel and -iron
respectively.
Gold-titanium failed to show measurable surface hardening
after a boronizing treatment on alloys containing up to 5 per cent
titanium due to the formation of a thin (2 tm) layer of TiB 2 which
appeared to act as a barrier to further diffusion and growth in the
conditions tested. It is possible that higher temperature and Jonger
boronizing times will overcome this problem.
An 18-carat gold-nickel-palladium jewellery alloy also exhibited
surface hardening, the extent of which showed a wide variation,
probably due to boride formation occurring preferentially along
gram boundaries.
Limited work on other binary gold alloys has shown that gold-
manganese, -vanadium and -cobalt exhibited surface hardeningon
boronizing.
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Fabrication of Patterns Smaller Than 0.2 Micrometres
It has been recently reported (Electronics, 1984, February 9th, 71)
that a prototype ion-beam system for fabricating patterns smaller
than 0.2 micrometreshas been developed by the Mitsubishi Elec-
tric Corporation research and development laboratory. The system
is capable of deflecting a gallium ion beam of diameter smaller than
0.1 micrometre over an area of 200 x 200micrometres.Largerpat-
terns can be stitched together by moving the work stage. Re-
searchers in the laboratory have used the beam in a lift-off process
to fabricate an aluminium gate 0.2 micrometres long.
A thin gold film overlay on a thick resist layer is milled by the
beam, and the residual gold acts as a mark in the removal of the un-
protected resist by reactive ion etching.
It is estimated that practical application of ion-beam fabrication
in this way — probably for 4 megabyte dynamic random-access
memories — is stil( about three years away. Mitsubishi is expected
to expand the range of ion sources at its disposal so that the system
can be used fbr unmasked ion implantation and in the deposition
of thin films. C.L.
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